School Order Form for the **Lucia di Lammermoor** Student Dress Rehearsal Program

**Date:** March 5, 2020  **Time:** 6:00-9:00  **Rated:** PG-13
**Place:** Kauffman Center for the Performing Arts - 1601 Broadway Blvd, Kansas City, MO 64108

Thank you for your interest in our Dress Rehearsal Program. Please note that this is a dress rehearsal, *not a performance*. You will not receive tickets, as this is part of an education program and not a ticketed event. Each group will check in upon arrival and be seated as a group. Arrival no later than 5:30 is strongly encouraged. Information regarding KCPA policies, parking and directions will be emailed to you the week of February 24th.

Changes in the number of seats you require must be made before final payment is received. Additional seats must be paid in full three (3) days preceding the performance – Monday, March 2, 2020. We cannot “hold” unpaid seats until curtain time for groups. There are NO REFUNDS.

**To Register:**

Please complete the form and return it to the Lyric Opera of Kansas City.
By mail: Lyric Opera of Kansas City 1725 Holmes St. Kansas City, MO 64108
Attn: Catie Pedersen
Fax: 816-471-4933  Scan and send by Email: cpedersen@kcopera.org

**Payment:** (must be received by Monday, March 2, 2020)

To pay by check: make out check to Lyric Opera of Kansas City and write *Lucia* Dress in the memo line. Send to the address above.
To pay by credit card: call ticketing and patron services at 816-471-7344.

**Is Transportation an issue?** Have you heard of the Kauffman Center Open Doors Program?

To learn more about the Kauffman Center’s Open Doors Program visit [https://www.kauffmancenter.org/open-doors/transportation-fund/transportation-fund-application/](https://www.kauffmancenter.org/open-doors/transportation-fund/transportation-fund-application/)
or email the Kauffman Center at opendoors@kauffmancenter.org
**LUCIA DI LAMMERMOOR** DRESS REHEARSAL Order Form

School Name: _____________________________________ Grade Level(s) of Students: ____________

Contact Name: ____________________________________ Phone: ___________________________

E-mail Address: ________________________________________________________________

Confirmation and education materials will be emailed to this person unless otherwise notified.

**Please select your package:**

_____ **Option 1:** $885 (for up to 100 guests)

100 students and their chaperones (2 adults per every 13 students) receive education materials, meet a singer during a 50-minute school visit, and are our guests at the *final dress rehearsal*.

Number of Seats needed: Students_________ Teachers ___________ Chaperones__________

*Once your order is received, you will be contacted to schedule your classroom visit. We will coordinate these visits with the singer’s rehearsal schedule.*

_____ **Option 2:** Fee: $6 per guest

Group sizes: Traditional schools: minimum of 15 per group (2 adults, 13 students); If you feel your students would be best served with more adults, please note that on this form.

Homeschool groups – we realize you’ll need more adults as many of you will be coming in cars with your students. Please do the best you can to bring more students than adults.

Number of Seats needed: Students_________ Teachers ___________ Chaperones__________

X $6.00 = _______________

**Questions for all groups:**

Number of buses your group will bring to the Kauffman Center for Performing Arts ______________

Please use this space to inform us of any special needs in seating or accommodation, including wheelchair access, and students with visual or hearing impairment.

___________________________________________________________________________________

Thank you for your order!

Questions? Contact LaTeesha M. Jackson at ljackson@kcopera.org or Ashley Beth Burnett at aburnett@kcopera.org